
                             

 *Write these words in your English notebook . 

       WORD BANK  

1.countdown             2. awful  

3. grumble                  4. moped  

5. recovery                 6. porch    

7. mesh                       8. frail   

9. whispered             10. convince 

11. steady                  12. deserted             

13. hoarsely               14. hastily  

 

*Write this content in English Ferry Book.  

READING COMPREHENSION (English Ferry Pg. no. 25) 

 A) Write T for true or F for false for these sentences.   

       1.Rita’s family did not usually celebrate Christmas. F  

       2. Grandpa was Rita’s favourite person. T 

       3. Rita’s mother left Simon at Grandpa’s hospital.  F 

       4. When Rita got home Simon did not move, she realized that  

            the dog was deaf. T 

       5. The attendant was worried that Simon would bite Grandpa. T 

                      

B) Answer these questions.  

              *Write this content in English notebook . 

1. Who was Simon?  

Ans- Simon was a guide dog for Grandpa who helped him to continue his life on 

his own. He could go for walks and even do some shopping with him. 
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2. Why did Simon lead Grandpa in the path of the car?  

Ans- Simon led Grandpa in the path of a car by mistake. Unknown to the family, 

Simon himself was going deaf. He did not hear the car that was coming.  

3. Did Grandpa like being in the hospital?  

Ans. No, Grandpa was desperate to go home. He wanted to know how Simon 

was doing and wanted  to meet him. 

4. When Grandpa came home from the hospital, what did Simon do?  

Ans. When Grandpa came home from the hospital , Simon rose shakily and 

started barking. It almost tried to dance around him and get under the author’s 
feet out of joy.  

5. Why did Grandpa start walking again? 

 Ans. Grandpa let Simon take him out for his morning walk. Grandpa did it 

because he wanted to be strong for the sake of Simon. He knew that following 

the old routine would help Simon make a speedy recovery.  

 

VOCABULARY  ( Pg.no. 26)  *Write this content in English Ferry Book.  

 

Read these sentences from the story.   Identify and circle the correct meaning 

of the highlighted word.  

1. Ma had brought Simon back to our place    but he just moped around the 

house. 

a. sniffed          b. sulked          c. walked 

b. sulked 

2. Then Grandpa told me how much he longed to be home, how he hated 

being in the hospital. 

a. thought about             b. imagined                 c. really wanted  

c. really wanted  

3. ‘He must feel like I’ve deserted him.’  

a. left         b. blamed        c. sold 

a. left 



4. It look Ma two weeks to convince the doctors to let Grandpa come home 

with us.  

a. make a suggestion     b. offer help     c. make someone do something  

c. make someone do something  

5. Both made a slow , steady recovery.  

a. return to normal state          b.  find something new       c. carry heavy things  

a. return to normal state        

 

 

* The above content is absolutely prepared  from home. 

 

 

 

 

 


